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New “Hello Hartville” pass promotes shopping and dining in Hartville, Ohio 

  
Hartville, Ohio – “Hello Hartville” is a new mobile pass that highlights businesses in the Hartville, Ohio area, 
promoting it as a shopping and dining destination. Use the Hello Hartville pass on a mobile phone to check-in at 
each of four locations by Saturday, October 30, 2021, to be entered into the sweepstakes to win an Experience 
Hartville shopping package and overnight accommodation. The four official check-in locations are businesses 
located on the 200-acre Experience Hartville campus; Hartville MarketPlace & Flea Market, Hartville Hardware, 
Hartville Kitchen & Bakery, and The Shops at Hartville Kitchen - Hartville Collectibles & Children’s Shop. 
The sweepstakes prize package is valued at $500 and includes: 

● One night stay at Comfort Suites Hartville, a Ring of Honor award-winning Choice hotel ranking the highest 
for satisfaction based on guest scores. 

● $100 Hartville MarketPlace Gift Certificate to shop the largest indoor/outdoor flea market in the country.   
● $100 Hartville Hardware Gift Card to shop at America’s largest hardware store, over 305,000 square feet. Get 

inspired by touring the 1,830 square-foot Idea House located inside the store. 
● $100 Hartville Kitchen Gift Card to dine on homestyle meals cooked with fresh, locally sourced ingredients. 
● $50 Shops at Hartville Kitchen Gift Card to shop 20,000 square feet of retail from national brands and local 

makers. 
● Gift Basket from the Hartville Kitchen Bakery & Cucina where baked goods are prepared on-site daily with no 

preservatives. 
● Yeti Tumbler with free customization courtesy of Hartville Hardware. 

In addition to the sweepstakes, Hello Hartville customers can use the pass to redeem special offers at over 40 
businesses throughout the Hartville area. Among participating businesses are unique shops and boutiques offering 
antiques, art, homewares, fashion, jewelry, and more. View a complete list of participating businesses and the deals 
and discounts available to customers with the Hello Hartville mobile pass at www.VisitCanton.com/hello-hartville.  
Sign up for the pass online at www.VisitCanton.com/hello-hartville and a link is delivered via text and email.  Access 
the link on a mobile phone to use the Hello Hartville pass like an app with no download required. 
 
The Hello Hartville pass was created with the support and partnership of the Experience Hartville businesses, each 
participating business, and the Lake Township Chamber of Commerce. The Hello Hartville pass is a promotional tool 
to highlight the Hartville area as a unique shopping and dining destination.  
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About Visit Canton:  

The Stark County Convention & Visitors’ Bureau, d.b.a. Visit Canton, is funded by a lodging tax administered through 
the Stark County Commissioners. The organization’s mission is to promote travel to Stark County and to facilitate 
operations that support the travel and tourism industry in Stark County. 
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